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HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LTD.
(A State Government Undertaking)

OFFICE ORDER NO. tl2-/HPSEBL (SECTT)/2016 Dated:- :2, (/'

Qo/6

The H.P. State Electricity Board Limited on the recommendations of Class-I
Departmental Promotion Committee is pleased to promote Er. Madan lal Sharma, Sr. Executive
Engineer (Elect.) (OOB-18.11.1962) working in Elect.Divn Chamba, as Superintending Engineer (Elect.)
in the pay band of Rs.41300-67000+ Rs.9600 Grade Pay from the date of his taking ov~r the charge of
the post of Superintending Engineer (Elect.) on regular basis.
The inter-se-seniority of the above offICer in the grade of Superintending Engineer
(Elect.) will be fixed later on...
The above officer on his promotion as regular Superintending Engineer (E) should
exercise his option with regard to date of increment/pay fixation under the provisions of Pay regulations
11 (iv) within a period of one month after assuming the charge of the post.
Consequent upon the above promotion, the transfers and postings/adjustment of the
following Superintending Engineers (Elect) are hereby ordered with immediate effect.
Sr.No. Name of officer

From

To.

1.

Er.JoginderSingh

postIng SE ( Inter-State ) Shimla
Under
orders
of
temporarily to look after the work against vacancy.
of POlNer Controller under the 0/0
CE (System Operation) Shimla
vide this office order No.43 dated
10.2,2016.

2.

Er. Virender Singh Rewa!

Shimla
Under orders of posting on HPPCL
promotion from ED, Manali to secondment basis.
HPPTCL on Secondment basis
vide this office order No.36 dated
5.02.2016 & further allolNed
extension in joining time up to
8.4.2016 vide this office order
NO.82 dated 8.3.2016.

3.

Er.Madan lal

(On Promotion)
Elect.Oivn Chamba

on

HPPTCL on Secondment
basis vice Sr.No. 2 above.
-~"~

The offil(ers appearing at Sr.No.2&3 above will be entitled to usual TIA/Joining time as

'0 .~

:::nderthe rules ..00.... other offICer will not get the same.
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No. HPSE!3 (SECTI}/101-2/16 :• .
Copy forwarded to:

1.
2,
3.
4.
5.

~
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I ..

Dated:-

&. Lr,

The MD, HPPCUHPPTCl
All the Chie.f Engin(:lers I SEs/SrJ(ENs (E) in the Board.
The Chief Accounts Officer, HPSEB, SNmla-4.
The SpI.PS/P$s toMR/DirectorsiED (Pers)
P/File of the above named officer/Guard file.
(IT) Cell to upload on HP~EBl ~bflite.
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